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RACIC & GRCMEMAN AT UPTON!
vVELL

IJTOWN STFA1.S ■MEET FEA DaYS

mounted on caterpillar, tracks.
Gur Major wants us ’’Rough,
AFTER IITDUCTIQH INTO /EMED FORCES Tough, and Smart”, and the only ■
ejxcuse acceptable. for dropping out.
T^URmSI REPORTED jTT SA-E wt
of ranks
a d.cuu faint or blood .
FEW ’t/EET-S EARLIER .
oozing from your snoe tops,
I’ve been in training for two
MOSKOWITE IE TAKIC CORPS . .
weeks, and it grows tougher and
tougher, every day. Excepting a
i-ario Racic, Jr., film, 'editor
slightly strained ligament, I’ve
°f SY NEv;S and. former Seo.’ybeen holding up quite well. ,ue get
Treasurer of the queens Sole line
three hours of the most strenuous
Fiction league met Bill Groveman,
type of exercise every morning, z-. nd
former editor of Fantaseer and
the men who faint from exertion are
active IDipA’er of Remp stead, L.I.
no longer a novelty.
at Camp Upton, army induct iori cen
long hikes, much of the way on
ter on April 20th,
the double, with full packs, are
Racic writes; ”r»hat do you .
killers, especially since we are
know, Bill Groveman, a ^SFLer jtist
not allowed to carry water in our
got here today. I didn’t even know, canteens. The training, proceeds
him. He saw me first. Come on in . ,.at a madcap pace.
and we’ll start a new chapter. I,, <
I’ve decided to keep right up
am getting along O.K.” ’
" with the course, and if I don’t
■graduate as a full-fledged tank
Sam‘Moskowitz writes: Despite destroyer,'it wont be because I
previous rejections, the eye doc
quit.
tors boosted my vision up' to 20/20
I saw Jimmy (Taurasi.-Ed.)
this time, (bare army requirements) once before I left. The last I
and gave me active service. In o- heard of 'him he was at Camp Upton,
ther words, I’m definitely not sla and had been there for thirty days.
ted for limited service. Far, far
The number of fans in' service
from it.
has grown immense, .and fan activi
I don’t know if you ever
ties are'a few points shy of non
heard of the Tank Destroyer outfit. existence.
You may have read of the. secret
The Sergeant just tapped me on
weapon which smashed Rommel in
the’shoulderand told me to get my
Africa - that’s me I The newest dirty clothes washed,., and when they
branch of the U.S. /-.rmy.
tell you to do something, they aint
A Fort Worth, Texas paper in
kiddih’ ; so I’ll sign off now, but
recent write-up of our outfit
drbp me a line .and tell me how
summed it all up by saying:”The
things are .going.”
Tank Destroyers start in where the
™e hope to present more news
Commandos leave off.”
of -the boys in the. service 'from
Gur slogan is ’’Seek, Strike,
time to time.
and Destroy”, and our emblem a
GuT
A PRESS CARD'. BE XU KT REPORTER
tiger’s head and claws(next column)
SUBSCRIBE TO FANTASY ITE..S NO W
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FANTASY HEWS
F-ANTASY ITEWS is published every
ODD*
,FN 'Reporters
week by William S;'Sykora.
■ •/•’Hehry A. Aokeiman and Will
■address ;Box 7316, Haletfiotpe p-Md; ; ■Sykora; bo th ■ f ansdof long standing,
Yd it or •' Will Sy kora
will m'oet soemtime in May for tho
Associates : Jimmy Taurasi , Sam Mos - f^rst^ti^^'- It is hoped that this
kowitz, Mario Racic, Jr.
,
*/^y/ill. PtsWt in some fan activity in
Rates; 3 issues 10£, 8 issub,s.<25^, the Baltimore area.
3 2 issues 31,00. (NO STAMPS PLEASE
Fi.-HT.tiSY REWS will soon publish
Ad Rates: Full page^,
pdgqXJl,
supplement containing interesting
... page 50£, ’column line <2£,
‘ •'
material by Sam Moskowitz prepared
NOTE:tPlease make, all ©hecks and,
long u&o‘ but nethr published.-'*'This
moneylenders payable to Will Sykora newspaper w ill;(reestablish its q ■
former policy ofzdistributing new'
BCOST
F I C TH 0 N fan mags te its subscribers for the
"7
7~7
'first issue only as an aid to buduk,-^X.
f°unded June 26, 1938 iding publishers. Those ' interested
by James V. Taurasi of Flushing,NY.jwrite for details,
T77"777’“7““*’““777""---------------------- ~—I
The only feminine fan'"mag. e^eh
.^DITOuIaL by Will Sykora, .
[to dome out of the East will soon
,
well, here we are again, after appear. This is tho Feminine Fan
more than a year’s lay-offl
iwhich was started by tTle'kirls ot
AS you will ndtice from the
|the ^ueons Science Fiction League,
'above address we are now located inilmnaticnt subscribers will be” sat’the state made famous by Harry
'isfied at long last.
(Warner. ; We'are about 60 miles fromj
. „atch for important news renot too
Nagerstwon, ‘‘but perhapsperhaps-not
| gar di ng-NEW F^IDOMt NEn-FANpOM- -was!far away to cook up some sort of
(the sponsor of the firsT World
!all-stat‘e activity*
Science Fiction Convention held in
Our policy will be about the
New York City in July 1939, the
isame as it has been these past four largest convention ever held. New
|or five years. We will try to get life has come into the organization
'the news to you while it is rstill
which is thus expected to again behot. This issue has been gotten
cane a force to be reckoned with in
’off in haste, and almost on the
the stfield,
*■
<
jspur of the moment, hence we are
sans pro news, \le hope to make .up EDITORIAL Cont’d:> '
Las^ summer, Nova published'an
for this defioieney in subsequent
issues, and maintain the standard
article by Harry Warner, Jr, re
for first class pro news vhioh we* garding the formation of a sort of
built up in ’38, ’39, and ’40.
Press association Somewhat along
Please forgive us if for the* the, linos of the American Newspaper
time being we show mrselves to be association. The idea was a coop
oreenhoms on up to‘thu minute fan erative organization not only*injactiviths. Having been out of
jcluding a M3* Bureau such as was
(run by Moskowitz several years ago
itou’dh now for more than a year,
perhaps we might be excused. How- but also aiding* fan publishers in
lever, we will try to’rectify this
other ways as in sharing mailing
[as of now.
lists, suggestions for publishing
We wish to remind our readers at lower costs, ideas for make-up,
that we have a nicely printed
etc. We wonder whether this idea
PRESS CARD which will be sent to
was ever taken up. We wish to go
anyone. sending in a news item. We on Accord here as in* support of"
can use both fannews and pronews.
such an organization if* it is over
Minutes of Club Meetings arc esp
formed.
ecially welcome, Advance fan mag
. Since this is almost like a
line-ups will be made-the subject
first issue, we would appreciate
of -a special column. „re would be
comments, not only on the contents
indebted to- authors- .who wrote us
of the present number, but also re
about their pending yarns.(next oc questing your favorite material.

